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@Front Roller Shelf System

Create a perfectly stocked shelf instantly with @Front! @Front incorporates multiple small, rolling tracks that work with gravity to automatically feed cooler merchandise to front of shelf, cutting time and labor necessary for store merchandising and facing. Dividers can be easily adjusted in mere seconds, accommodating bottled, canned, and boxed goods of varying size and shape. Rolling-track system is fully integrated with the shelf itself, little to no maintenance required. Simply remove the entire shelf for a thorough wash, or wipe the rollers with a damp cloth to remove light dust and debris. Unique, patented design uses all plastic construction, allowing roller replacement from top surface (spare rollers integrated into bottom of every shelf). 5° downtilt improves sight lines for better visual impact than other gravity feed systems. Replaces cumbersome, spring pusher systems.

- @Front Roller Shelf System for Hussmann and Hill Phoenix Coolers
- @Front is the only NSF listed roller system due to patented design
- @Front feature: Landing zone to reduce/eliminate roller damage from dropped merchandise
- @Front snap-in design for replacement rollers; each roller mat includes a package of replacement rollers, attached to the underside of mat
- @Front design has drain for fluid; fluid collects and rollers become inoperative
- Easy to clean: remove mat and pressure wash due to all plastic construction
- Kits are packed two per carton: two shelf frames, two roller mats and two shelves of accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard(s):</th>
<th>Food Equipment, NSF/ANSI 2 - 2014, issued February 4, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product:</td>
<td>Gravity Feed Rolling Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Name:</td>
<td>Sungal, Casca Roll, Cascade Roll, Sunflow, Flowglide, Sunglide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models:</td>
<td>SRS, SRSM, SRMC, SRSB, SRSB, SRSR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
@Front Shelf Kit

All 36" kits consist of:
1 - @Front Shelf Frame
1 - @Front Shelf Roller Mat
1 - 3"H @Front Shelf Plastic Front Retainer
2 7/8"H when installed
14 - 2"H @Front Shelf Metal Dividers
[36"W (914mm)]

All 48" kits consist of:
1 - @Front Shelf Frame
1 - @Front Shelf Roller Mat
1 - 3"H @Front Shelf Plastic Front Retainer
2 7/8"H when installed
18 - 2"H @Front Shelf Metal Dividers
[48"W (1219 mm)]

NOTE!
All shelf kits are packed two per carton only; must order in multiples of two.

@Front Shelf Kit Dimensions

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice. Not responsible for errors or omissions in printing. © 2020 Madix, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
@Front Shelf Kits for Hussmann Coolers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hussmann Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK3616-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x16 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK3618-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x18 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK3620-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x20 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK3622-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x22 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK3624-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x24 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK4816-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x16 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK4818-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x18 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK4820-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x20 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK4822-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x22 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHUCK4824-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x24 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@Front Shelf Kit for Hill Phoenix Coolers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hill Phoenix Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK3616-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x16 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK3618-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x18 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK3620-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x20 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK3622-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x22 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK3624-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 36x24 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK4816-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x16 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK4818-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x18 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK4820-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x20 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK4822-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x22 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSHPCK4824-BLK</td>
<td>Front Roller Shelf Kit 48x24 Color: Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
@Front Well Kit

All 36" kits consist of:
1 - @Front Deck
1 - @Front Shelf Roller Mat
1 - 1"H (25 mm) @Front Rear Stop
  ⅝"H (16 mm) when installed
14 - 2"H (51 mm) @Front Shelf Metal Dividers
  [36"W (914mm)]

All 48" kits consist of:
1 - @Front Deck
1 - @Front Shelf Roller Mat
1 - 1"H (25 mm) @Front Rear Stop
  ⅝"H (16 mm) when installed
18 - 2"H (51 mm) @Front Shelf Metal Dividers
  [48"W (1219 mm)]

NOTE!
Order fronts separately.

ALL 36" kITS consist of:
1 - @Front Deck
1 - @Front Shelf Roller Mat
1 - 1"H (25 mm) @Front Rear Stop
  ⅝"H (16 mm) when installed
14 - 2"H (51 mm) @Front Shelf Metal Dividers
  [36"W (914mm)]

ALL 48" kITS consist of:
1 - @Front Deck
1 - @Front Shelf Roller Mat
1 - 1"H (25 mm) @Front Rear Stop
  ⅝"H (16 mm) when installed
18 - 2"H (51 mm) @Front Shelf Metal Dividers
  [48"W (1219 mm)]

NOTE!
All shelf kits are packed two per carton only; must order in multiples of two.

@Front Shelf, Well Kit

AFRSDHUCK(NW)(ND)-BLK
AFRSD .... @Front Roller Shelf, Well Kit
HUCK .... Cooler
NW .... Nominal Width 36" or 48"
  (914 mm or 1219 mm)
ND .... Nominal Depth 24"
  (610 mm)
BLK .... Black

@Front Well Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRSDHUCK3624-BLK</td>
<td>@Front Roller Base Kit; 36&quot;x24&quot; Size: 36&quot;W x 24&quot;D Color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRSDHUCK4824-BLK</td>
<td>@Front Roller Base Kit; 48&quot;x24&quot; Size: 48&quot;W x 24&quot;D Color: Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create a perfectly stocked shelf instantly with @Front! @Front incorporates multiple small, rolling tracks that work with gravity to automatically feed merchandise to front of shelf, cutting time and labor necessary for store merchandising and facing. Metal dividers can be easily adjusted in mere seconds, accommodating bottled, canned, and boxed goods of varying size and shape. Rolling-track system is fully integrated with the shelf itself, little to no maintenance required. Simply remove the entire shelf for a thorough wash, or wipe the rollers with a damp cloth to remove light dust and debris. Unique, patented design uses all plastic construction, allowing roller replacement from top surface (spare rollers integrated into bottom of every shelf). 5° downtilt improves sight lines for better visual impact than other gravity feed systems. Replaces cumbersome, spring pusher systems.

@Front Shelf
- Provides more merchandising space and better visibility while saving labor and keeping shelves looking fully stocked
- More durable than other self-fronting systems like pushers and slip mats
- Patented system with 3 year warranty
- Clear Fronts available in 2", 3" or 4" heights (51 mm, 76 mm or 102 mm)
- Dividers available in 1" or 2" (51 mm or 76 mm) heights
- 36" ONLY available in 18", 22" or 24" (356 mm, 457 mm, 559 mm or 610 mm)
- Dividers adjust in ¼" (.318 mm) increments for maximum space efficiency
- Load capacity is 200 lbs
- Order roller mat and shelf frame separately
- Roller mat is available in beige or black finish, and 14", 18", 22" or 24" depths (356 mm, 457 mm, 559 mm or 610 mm)
- Roller shelf frame has weld-on tag mold standard; DGA2A, DGA2P (painted) aluminum price tag molding optional

AFRSF(NW)(ND)-(OPT)
AFR ... @Front
SM ... Shelf Mat
NW ... Nominal Width 36" or 48" (914 mm or 1219 mm)
ND ... Nominal Depth 14", 18", 22" or 24" (356 mm, 457 mm, 559 mm or 610)
OPT ... BGE=Beige
BLK=Black

AFRSF(NW)(ND)
AFR ... @Front
SF ... Shelf Frame
NW ... Nominal Width 36" or 48" (914 mm or 1219 mm)
ND ... Nominal Depth 14", 18", 22" or 24" (356 mm, 457 mm, 559 mm or 610 mm)

NOTE!
36" NW ONLY available in 18", 22" or 24" ND
@Front Deck

- More merchandising space: shelf functions at a 5° downtilt; slip-mat systems, which require a minimum 10-15° downtilt for similar effect
- Extremely durable, patented rolling-track system with a 3-year warranty
- Choice of 1” or 2” (25 mm or 51 mm) metal dividers and 2” or 3.5” (51 mm or 89 mm) heavy-duty, plastic fronts
- Divider adjusts in ¼” (3 mm) increments
- Pack of two per box only
- Rests on Standard Base Shelf (SBS-(NW)(ND), ordered separately
- Load capacity is 200 lbs
- Standard finish: Light Beige
- For alternate finishes, contact your Sales Representative

AFRD(NW)(ND)-2PK
AFRD ... @Front Deck
NW ... Nominal Width 48” (1219 mm)
ND ... Nominal Depth 18”, 22” or 24” (457 mm, 559 mm or 610 mm)
2PK ... Pack of 2

@Front Shelf Metal Divider

- Choice of 1” or 2” (25 mm or 51 mm) metal dividers
- 1” (25 mm) pack of 50
- 2” (51 mm) pack of 25
- Can be used with Maxi Line @Front Roller Shelves as well as refrigeration @Front Roller Shelves
- Standard finish: Beige or Black
- For alternate finishes, contact your Sales Representative

AFRSD(NH)(ND)-(OPT1)(OPT2)
AFRSD ... @Front Shelf Metal Divider
NH ... Nominal Height 1” or 2” (25 mm or 51 mm)
ND ... Nominal Depth 1”H=14”, 18” or 22” (356 mm, 457 mm, 559 mm)
2”H=14”, 18”, 22” or 24” (356 mm, 457 mm, 508 mm, 559 mm or 610 mm)
OPT1 ... 50PK=1”H
2SPK=2”H
OPT2 ... BGE=Beige
BLK=Black

@Front Shelf Plastic Front

- Clear, plastic front
- 2” (51 mm) installed height of 1½” (38 mm)
- Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

AFRSPF2(NW)
AFR ... @Front
SPF ... Shelf Plastic Front
2 ... Nominal Height 2” (51 mm)
NW ... Nominal Width 36” or 48” (914 mm or 1219 mm)

@Front Shelf Plastic Front, Heavy-Duty

- 3” or 4” (76 mm or 102 mm) heavy-duty, plastic fronts
- 3” (76 mm) installed height of 2½” (73 mm)
- 4” (102 mm) installed height of 3½” (98 mm)
- Slight bend at the top of the Plastic Front is to face the rear of the shelf
- Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

AFRSPF(NH)(NW)H
AFR ... @Front
SPF ... Shelf Plastic Front
NH ... Nominal Height 3” or 4” (76 mm or 102 mm)
NW ... Nominal Width 36” or 48” (914 mm or 1219 mm)
H ... Heavy-Duty

NOTE!
20” ND ONLY in Black
@Front roller shelf system replaces traditional slip-mat and spring-pusher options, giving you a more efficient, user-friendly solution for auto facing, fronting, and filling your display. The all-new pull-out version allows for even better stock rotation on hard-to-reach products.

@Front Pull-Out Shelf Frame
- @Front Pull-Out Shelf (AFRSPOFE(NW)(MAT)(ND)) and @Front Shelf Mat (AFRSM(NW)(ND)-(OPT)) sold separately
- Pulls out for better stock rotation
- Roller mat (sold separately) automatically fronts merchandise on shelf

@Front Pull-Out Shelf Mat
- @Front Pull-Out Shelf (AFRSPOFE(NW)(MAT)(ND)) and @Front Shelf Mat (AFRSM(NW)(ND)-(OPT)) sold separately
- Roller mat is available in beige or black finish, and 22” or 24” depths (559 mm or 610 mm)

@Front Shelf Plastic Front
- Clear, plastic front
- 2" (51 mm) installed height of 1½” (38 mm)
- Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems
@Front Shelf Plastic Front,  
Heavy-Duty  
• 3” or 4” (76 mm or 102 mm) heavy-duty, plastic fronts  
• 3” (76 mm) installed height of 2¼” (73 mm)  
• 4” (102 mm) installed height of 3⅛” (98 mm)  
• Slight bend at the top of the Plastic Front is to face the rear of the shelf  
• Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

@Front Shelf Metal Divider  
• Choice of 1” or 2” (25 mm or 51 mm) metal dividers  
• 1” (25 mm) pack of 50  
• 2” (51 mm) pack of 25  
• Can be used with Maxi Line @Front Roller Shelves as well as refrigeration @Front Roller Shelves  
• Standard finish: Beige or Black  
• For alternate finishes, contact your Sales Representative

AFRSPF(NH)(NW)H  
AFR .... @Front  
SPF .... Shelf Plastic Front  
NH .... Nominal Height 3” or 4” (76 mm or 102 mm)  
NW .... Nominal Width 48” (1219 mm)  
H .... Heavy-Duty

AFRSD(NH)(ND)-(OPT1)(OPT2)  
AFRSD .... @Front Shelf Metal Divider  
NH .... Nominal Height 1” or 2” (25 mm or 51 mm)  
ND .... Nominal Depth  
1”H=22” (356 mm, 457 mm, 559 mm)  
2”H=22”, 24” (559 mm, 610 mm)  
OPT1 .... 50PK=1”H  
25PK=2”H  
OPT2 .... BGE=Beige  
BLK=Black
Create a perfectly stocked Pallet Rack shelf instantly with @Front! @Front incorporates multiple small, rolling tracks that work with gravity to automatically feed merchandise to front of shelf, cutting time and labor necessary for store merchandising and facing. Metal dividers can be easily adjusted in mere seconds, accommodating bottled, canned, and boxed goods of varying size and shape. Rolling-track system is fully integrated with the shelf itself, little to no maintenance required. Simply remove the entire shelf for a thorough wash, or wipe the rollers with a damp cloth to remove light dust and debris. Unique, patented design uses all plastic construction, allowing roller replacement from top surface (spare rollers integrated into bottom of every shelf). 5° downtilt improves sight lines for better visual impact than other gravity feed systems. Replaces cumbersome, spring pusher systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@Front Roller Mat, Black</td>
<td>AFRSPR4747-BLK</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Plastic Front, Heavy-Duty</td>
<td>AFRSPF(NH)48H</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Plastic Front, 48&quot; W x 4&quot;H</td>
<td>AFRSPF3(NH)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Plastic Front, 48&quot; W x 2&quot;H</td>
<td>AFRSPF2(NW)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Shelf Offset Front Stop</td>
<td>RSFSPRWS548</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Wire Dividers</td>
<td>AFRSWD547</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Span Dart Clip</td>
<td>WSCS25-1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Floor Anchor Expansion Bolt</td>
<td>SFA-EB-1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet Rack Frames, Regular-Duty</td>
<td>PR2RD50(NH)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Span Gravity Feed Beam</td>
<td>WSGFB-(NW)-(OPT)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Feed Wire Deck</td>
<td>HMGFWD-480648</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet Rack Beam</td>
<td>PR2B(NH)(NW)-2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not shown

**A** @Front Roller Mat
- Mats are 4’ wide (1219 mm) and come in two pieces that are 28½” and 18½” (724 mm and 470 mm)

**B** @Front Shelf Plastic Front, Heavy-Duty
- 3" or 4" (76 mm or 102 mm) heavy-duty, plastic fronts
- 3" (76 mm) installed height of 2¾” (73 mm) for Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems
- 4” (102 mm) installed height of 3¾” (98 mm)
- Slight bend at the top of the Plastic Front is to face the rear of the shelf
- Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

**C** @Front Roller Mat, Black
- BLK=Black

**D** @Front Shelf Plastic Front, 48" W x 4"H
- SPF=Shelf Plastic Front
- NH=Nominal Height 3" or 4" (76 mm or 102 mm)
- 48=Nominal Width 48" (1219 mm)
- H=Heavy-Duty

**E** @Front Wire Dividers
- 10=

**F** Wide Span Dart Clip
- 6=

**G** Seismic Floor Anchor Expansion Bolt
- 4=

**H** Pallet Rack Frames, Regular-Duty
- 2=

**I** Wide Span Gravity Feed Beam
- 3=

**J** Gravity Feed Wire Deck
- 2=

**K** Pallet Rack Beam
- 1=

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice. Not responsible for errors or omissions in printing. © 2020 Madix, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
@Front Roller Shelf System

C @Front Shelf Plastic Front
- Clear, plastic front
- 2" (51 mm) installed height of 1 1/2" (38 mm)
- Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

A @Front Roller Shelf System

AFRSPF2(NW)
- AFR ... @Front
- SPF ... Shelf Plastic Front
  - 2 ... Nominal Height 2" (51 mm)
- NW ... Nominal Width 36" or 48" (914 mm or 1219 mm)

RSFSFPRWS(NW)(OPT)
- RSFS ... Roller Shelf Front Stop
- FPRWS ... for Pallet Rack and Wide Span
- NW ... Nominal Width 48" (1219 mm)
- OPT ... HD=Heavy-duty

E @Front Roller Shelf Offset Front Stop for Pallet Rack
- Between inside wall of beam and @Front Roller Shelf
- Two per 8' (2438 mm) section
- Optional heavy-duty available

F @Front Roller Shelf Wire Divider

AFRSW547
- AFR ... @Front Roller Shelf
- WD ... Wire Divider
  - 5 ... Nominal Height 5" (127 mm)
  - 47 ... Nominal Width 48" (1194 mm)

AFRSWDPUSH547-6PK
- AFR ... @Front Roller Shelf
- WD ... Metal Divider
- PUSH ... Pusher
  - 5 ... Nominal Height 5" (127 mm)
  - 47 ... Nominal Width 48" (1194 mm)
- 6PK ... 6 Pack

@Front Roller Shelf Divider with Pusher Shelf
- For Pallet Rack application
- Ensures very light merchandise (e.g., single paper towel rolls,) is fronted without manual effort
- 6 pack only

G Seismic Floor Anchor Expansion Bolts
- ICBO approved
- 3/8"-16 x 3 1/2"
- Order two bolts per Seismic Floor Anchor (Regular or Heavy-Duty)

H Wide Span Dart Clip
- Spring steel clip secures beam to frame, preventing accidental disengagement
- Two required per beam

I Seismic Floor Anchor Expansion Bolts
- ICBO approved
- 3/8"-16 x 3 1/2"
- Order two bolts per Seismic Floor Anchor (Regular or Heavy-Duty)

J Pallet Rack Frames
- Regular-duty and heavy-duty Frames used available (regular-duty Frame shown in adjacent image)
- Frames feature welded footplates
  - 2" (51 mm) OC beam adjustment
- Size availability to 48" (1219 mm)
  - wide and 192" (4877 mm) high
- Allow minimum pallet overhang of 2" (51 mm) front and 2" (51 mm) rear when selecting frame size
- Standard finishes: Sahara or Blue Gray

PR2(TYPE)(ND)(NH)
- PR2 ... Pallet Rack 2" (51 mm) OC
- TYPE ... HD=Heavy-Duty, RD=Regular-Duty
- F ... Frame
- ND ... Nominal Frame Depth 24" to 48" in 6" increments
  - (610 mm to 1219 mm in 152 mm increments)
- NH ... Nominal Frame Height 72", 84", 96", 108", 120", 132", 144", 168", 192"
  - (1829 mm, 2134 mm, 2438 mm, 2743 mm, 3048 mm, 3353 mm,
    - 3658 mm, 4267 mm, 4878 mm)
I. Wide Span Gravity Feed Beam
- Regular-duty and heavy-duty Beams available (regular-duty Beam shown in adjacent image)

WSGFB-(NW)-(OPT)
WS — Wide Span
GF8 — Gravity Feed Beam
NW — Nominal Width 36", 42", 48", 60", 72", 84", 96”  
(914 mm, 1057 mm, 1219 mm, 1524 mm,  
1829 mm, 2134 mm, 2438 mm)
OPT — LD=Light-Duty  
RD=Regular-Duty  
HD=Heavy-Duty

J. Gravity Feed Wire Deck
- Wire-grid angled deck

HMGFWD-480648
HM — Hypermaxi  
GFWD — Gravity Feed Wire Deck  
48 — Nominal Depth 48” (1219 mm)  
06 — Beam Drop 6” (152 mm)  
48 — Nominal Width 48” (1219 mm)

K. Pallet Rack Beams
- Available in three heights for differing load capacities  
- Step depth accommodates 2” (51 mm) dimensional lumber decking, or wire decking  
- Beams are slotted in step to accept deck supports under decking  
- Standard finishes: Sahara or Blue Gray

PR2B(NH)(NW)-2
PR2 — Pallet Rack 2” (51 mm) OC  
B — Beams  
NH — Nominal Beam Height  
35=31/2” (89 mm)  
50=5” (127 mm)  
60=6” (152 mm)  
NW — Nominal Width 36”, 48”, 60”, 72”, 84”, 96”, 108”, 120”, 132”, 144”  
(914 mm, 1219 mm, 1524 mm, 1829 mm,  
2134 mm, 2438 mm, 2743 mm, 3048 mm,  
3353 mm, 3658 mm)  
2 — Step 2 Only
The @Front G5 converts most standard Madix shelves into a self-fronting, gravity-feed system, cutting manual labor costs and time while making merchandise more accessible to customers.

@Front helps retailers maintain the appearance of a neat, fully stocked display almost effortlessly. Durable roller segments replace traditional spring-pusher systems to reduce shrink, minimize the number of mis-stocked items, and provide more flexibility for merchandising changes.

Order components for a complete system:
- @Front Pitch Converter - required to create a 6° to 7° downtilt (standard 15° downtilt is too steep for roller systems) or Downtilt Shelf 7° [DTS7-(NW)(ND)] can be used without pitch converter
- @Front G5 Rail Set
  - Features slots to attach a plastic front/guard to the lip of the shelf
  - Both ends of the Rail Set have provisions to snap-fit the roller track
  - Includes pine-tree fasteners for attachment to standard shelf perforations
- @Front G5 Roller Track - includes a single strip of rollers for smaller merchandise (use two or more tracks for larger/heavier merchandise)
- @Front G5 Divider
  - Snaps into the roller track to separate and retain merchandise columns
  - Adjusts left or right using integrated ratchet
  - Must be ordered in the same depth as the @Front G5 Roller Track
- @Front Plastic Front Retainer - clear plastic front available in 2”, 3” or 4” (51 mm, 76 mm, or 102 mm)

@Front Shelf Pitch Converter
- Downtilt of 6° to 7°
- Compatible with all Standard Upper Shelf [SUS-(NW)(ND)], Straight-in Insertion [STP(NW)] (ND), 18” (457 mm) or smaller
- Use of the Pitch Converter [AFP-(COLOR)] will increase the shelf depth by 2½ (64 mm)
  Example: When a 14” (356 mm) deep shelf is used with a Pitch Converter [AFP-(COLOR)], the overall depth will be 16½” (419 mm)
- Available only in beige or black

Downtilt Shelf 7°
- 7° single-position downtilt shelf
- Includes standard Standard Upper Shelf [SUS-(NW)(ND)] type perforations
- Most Standard Upper Shelf [SUS-(NW)(ND)] options (tag molding, etc.) are available with DTS7-(NW)(ND)

DTS7-(NW)(ND)
DTS7 … Downtilt Shelf 7°
NW … Nominal Width 36” or 48” (914 mm or 1219 mm)
ND … Nominal Depth 14”, 16”, 18”, or 22” (356 mm, 406 mm, 457 mm, or 559 mm)

@Front Gen5 Rail Set (Front and Rear)
- Set includes one front rail and one rear rail

AFG5RS48
AFG5RS … @Front Gen5 Rail Set
48 … Nominal Width 48” (1219 mm)
@Front Gen5 Roller Track
• Available only in Beige or Black

AFG5RT(ND)-(COLOR)
AFG5RT_ @Front Gen5 Roller Track
ND _ Nominal Depth 14", 16", 18" or 22"
(356 mm, 406 mm, 457 mm or 559 mm)
COLOR _ BGE=Beige
BLK=Black

@Front Gen5 Divider
• Available only in Beige or Black

AFG5D(NH)(ND)-(COLOR)
AFG5D_ @Front Gen5 Divider
NH _ Nominal Height 3" (76 mm)
ND _ Nominal Depth 14", 16", 18" or 22"
(356 mm, 406 mm, 457 mm or 559 mm)
COLOR _ BGE=Beige
BLK=Black

@Front Shelf Plastic Front
• Clear, plastic front
• 2" (51 mm) installed height of 1½" (38 mm)
• Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

AFRSPF2(NW)
AFR_ @Front
SPF _ Shelf Plastic Front
2 _ Nominal Height 2"
(51 mm)
NW _ Nominal Width 36" or 48" 
(914 mm or 1219 mm)

2" Front installed height is 1½"

@Front Shelf Plastic Front
• 3" or 4" (76 mm or 102 mm)
heavy-duty, plastic fronts
• 3" (76 mm) installed height of 2½" (73 mm)
• 4" (102 mm) installed height of 3½" (98 mm)
• Slight bend at the top of the Plastic Front is to face the rear of the shelf
• Fronts can be used with refrigeration, Heavy-Duty, Maxi Line, and Gen5 Roller Systems

AFRSPF(NH)(NW)H
AFR_ @Front
SPF _ Shelf Plastic Front
NH _ Nominal Height 3" or 4" 
(76 mm or 102 mm)
NW _ Nominal Width 36" or 48" 
(914 mm or 1219 mm)
H _ Heavy-Duty

3" or 4" high
3" installed height is 2½"
4" installed height is 3½"

@Front Gen5 Driver
• Available only in Beige or Black

AFG5DR-(COLOR)
AFG5DR_ @Front Gen5 Driver
COLOR _ BGE=Beige
BLK=Black
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Name</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@Front Deck</td>
<td>AFRD(NW)(ND)-2PK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Gen5 Divider</td>
<td>AFG5D(NH)(ND)-(COLOR)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Gen5 Driver</td>
<td>AFG5DR-(COLOR)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Gen5 Rail Set (Front and Rear)</td>
<td>AFG5RS48</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Gen5 Roller Track</td>
<td>AFG5RT(NH)-(COLOR)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Pull-Out Shelf Frame</td>
<td>AFR5PPE(NH)(MAT)(ND)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Roller Mat</td>
<td>ARFRP477-68K</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Roller Shelf Divider with Pusher Shelf</td>
<td>AFRSWSDS47-6PK</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Roller Shelf Offset Front Stop for Pallet Rack</td>
<td>RSFSPPWS(NH)(OP)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Roller Shelf Wire Divider</td>
<td>AFRSWS47</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Mat</td>
<td>AFRSM(NH)(ND)-OP</td>
<td>7, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Frame</td>
<td>AFRSF(NH)(ND)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Kit for Hill Phoenix Coolers</td>
<td>AFRSHPCK(NH)(ND)-BLK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Kit for Hussmann Coolers</td>
<td>AFRSHUCK(NH)(ND)-BLK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Metal Divider</td>
<td>AFRSD(NH)(ND)-(OPT1)(OPT2)</td>
<td>8, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Pitch Converter</td>
<td>AFPC-(COLOR)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Plastic Front</td>
<td>AFRSPP2(NH)</td>
<td>8, 9, 12, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Plastic Front, Heavy-Duty</td>
<td>AFRSPF(NH)(NW)</td>
<td>8, 10, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf Plastic Front, Heavy-Duty</td>
<td>AFRSPF(NH)(ND)-48H</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Front Shelf, Well Kit</td>
<td>AFRSDHUCK(NH)(ND)-BLK</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtilt Shelf 7°</td>
<td>DT57-(NW)(ND)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Feed Wire Deck</td>
<td>HMGFWD-480648</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet Rack Beams</td>
<td>PR2(NH)(NW)-2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet Rack Frames</td>
<td>PR2(TYPEF)(ND)(NH)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Floor Anchor Expansion Bolts</td>
<td>SFA-EB-1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Span Dart Clip</td>
<td>WSDC25-1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Span Gravity Feed Beam</td>
<td>WSGFB-(NW)-(OPT)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Expose Your Shelf.

Only the best endcaps have what it takes to make an impression on your customers.

Learn more about endcap best practices at www.madixinc.com/endcaps

Madix
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